Championship Swimming Results 1990 Brislin
piaa swimming & diving championship history - 1990 north penn b. berardelli? north penn s. robinson ?
1991 north penn b. berardelli york suburban north allegheny c. semler north penn 1992 north penn b.
berardelli northampton north allegheny c. semler parkland 1993 aaa ... piaa swimming & diving championship
history . men’s 17th fina world championships budapest (hun) - 17th fina world championships budapest
(hun) july 14 - july 30, 2017 event 1 23 jul 2017 - 9:30 women's 100m butterfly 100m papillon femmes heats
séries results summary event number 1 rank lane name nat time fina points heat r.t. 50m year of birth 24 0
siebner keren michaela isr 0.57 27.68 59.72 801 32.04 5 1990 25 9 govejsek nastja slo 0.67 ... swimming
and diving - fsaa entry page - swimming and diving division i men’s 2009 team standings 2. michael klueh,
texas, 4:09.32; 3. matt mclean, virginia, 1. eugene godsoe, stanford, 45.99; 11. pac-10 men's swimming &
diving - cbssports - pac-10 men's swimming & diving pac-10 team champions 1961 usc 1962 usc 1963 usc
1964 usc 1965 usc 1966 usc 1967 usc 1968 usc 1969 usc 1970 ucla 1971 ucla 1972 usc 1973 usc 1974 usc
1975 usc 1976 usc (s) washington (n) 1977 usc (s) washington (n) 1978 usc (s) washington (n) 1979 usc 1980
california 1981 california 1982 stanford 1983 stanford boys swimming & diving - fhsaa - fhsaa boys
swimming & diving championship records 2 team champions and runners-up fhsaa boys swimming & diving
championships year class champion score coach runner-up score coach site ... 1990 4a spanish river (boca
raton) 328.5 frank moxie winter park 183 don prokes orlando int’l fitness center 3a bolles (jacksonville) 435.5
gregg troy pine ... big west championship meet records men - big west swimming and diving record book
big west championship meet records men ... 1990 - brian pajer, uc irvine 1991 - glenn peoples, uc santa
barbara ... year-by-year men’s team championship results 1970 — host: long beach state 1. long beach state
615.0 2. pacific 345.0 3. uc santa barbara 321.0 ... history ymca competitive swimming /diving - history
ymca competitive swimming /diving 1851. the first ymca in the usa was founded in boston, ma through the
efforts ... largest swimming championship, with over 1500 (1455?) boys and girls participating. in 1976 there
were 1876 participants. ... 1986 thru 1990. 1988. championships summary - fsaa entry page championships summary through jan. 6, 2019. overall 2 ... a coed championship has been held since 1990.
coed championships [fencing, rifle, skiing] are recorded in the mixed section because mixed teams of men and
women competitors are designated as men’s teams in ncaa legislation.) ... rifle rowing skiing m soccer w
soccer softball m swimming ...
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